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W'e wish to state further by way of explanation that the fiscal
year of the Wyoming Stock Growers Association is from April 1st to
March 31st of each year. The table showing cattle inspected from
March 31 to May 31 is for Nebraska and is given to bring the report
down to the first of the month in which the annual convention of the
Nebraska Stock Growers Association was held.

Membership in Association

A deal can be truthfully said regarding the benefits of
membership in the Nebraska Stock Growers Association and reasons
why ranchmen the central and western parts of the state should
join, but there is one thing in particular which we wish to speak,
and that is brand inspection. Every cattleman of Nebraska who has
reason for using a brand should be a member the Nebraska Stock
Growers and if he rightly understood the proposition he
would join, unless already a member.

Not only does the money returned to members the
brand inspection amount to many as much as

total of the annual dues all members, but this system of brand
inspection has reduced the amount of cattle stealing a very small
fraction of what it would be if the N. S. G. A. did not Fur-
thermore, if all cattlemen of the ranch country would adopt brands,
have them recorded in the office of the secretary of state, as
by law, and then join the Nebraska Stock Growers Association, cat-

tle stealing in the ranch country could be eradicated.
There is another source of great loss to ranchmen without the

protection that comes thru membership in the association, and that
is by "strays", as are called, cattle that get into the shipments
of men to whom they do not belong. During the fiscal year ending
March 31, 1915, the amount returned to members thru the inspection
provided for by membership in the association was $67,200.8. The
annual report the secretary-treasure- r was made at the convnetion

in June, and shows the amount received from membership fees
and dues for one year to be $4, 02.96. Thus for every dollar paid
into the association on fees and dues the members' received, on an
average, fourteen dollars from strays that they would have otherwise
lost. Taking the last five or six years together, the amount returned
from strays has averaged in proportion to the amount paid in even
larger than for the last year. During the fiscal year ending March
31, 1913, tho amount returned to members from strays
about fifty dollars for every dollar paid on membership fees and dues.

South Omaha, Nebraska, June 15, 1915.
Mr. President, Members of the Nebraska Stock Growers Associa-

tion, Ladies and Gentlemen: "
It is with pleasure I appear before y6U id read my annual

report of the work done at South Omaha, and have the opportunity
to make a few remarks on the value of the work that this Association
is doing for its members and the stock growers of Nebraska.

Cattle Inspected by Months for the Year KndJng March 31, 1915
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will have no complaint to make that your cattle are being unneces-
sarily disturbed or detained. If you sell cattle vent them or give
bills of sale, thus avoid having the proceeds held until authority is
produced. We lake up the bills of sale so you are in no danger of
having them used again.

Benefits
What have the stock growers, as well as the commission de-

rived from inspection at South Omaha and other marketsf
For the year ending March 31, 1915, was sent to the secre-

tary of this Association $11,645.48 for 192 estrays and during the
same time the proceeds for 916 were sent direct by the
firms to the owners valued at $55,555.40, or a total of 1108 head,
worth $67,200.88.

The following report is the sum total of cattle inspected for the
past twenty years for Wyoming and South Dakota, and for sixteen
years for Nebraska :
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SmAirtary Inspection Nebraska Cattle
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21st session of the Nebraska Stock Growers
called to meet at Alliance, on the day

.June, pursuant to such the Executive Committee met
at the office in the First National Hank at 2 o'clock p. m.
June 15, 1915.
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'Riiport N'p. 4589. Taken from shipment made by Sibbett &
the stock business and to those of IT5raiihls, 1914, one both
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pro and eon by all parties interested and it was decided, after due
I consideration, by oo that Mr. Sibbett showed the best claim to
j ownership and the Secretary was instructed to pay the proceeds over
to him.

Roport No. 142, September 9, 1913, a steer that was shipped by
t ,11. Clin from Hyannis. This steer bore the brands of Harry Hay-il- l

thorne, Mr. (.Tine, J. B. Sibbitls and E. W Christman and had been
)3 in controversy since the date of the shipment, between Cline and Sib-- J

bftts, the othr parties making no claim. The matter was taken up
in detail by the Executive Committee and was thoroughly gone over,

57 both gentlemen being pr sent, tfnd after due consideration and weigh- -

ing all the evidence it was decided that the animal in the opinion of
I th Executive Committee belonged to Mr. Hiram Cline, and the Sec- -

Keport No. 57"C, a cow that was taken from a shipment made
bv C. J. Mach on September 21, 1914, for Ora Jones, amounting to
.''6.21. The animal in question bore Mr. Jones, brand and in th
absence of any adverse claims t lie Secretary sent the proceeds to Mr.
Jones at Lavaca. Later Mr.-- E. V. Christman of Hyannis or Whit
man made claim to the animal proving to the satisfaction of the Ex
ecutive Committee that t ho animal had been in his itossession for a
number of years, was an old cow, and that he had sold her to, a Mr.
Mach, a brother of the one making the shipment. The Brand Iiee-or- d

with ihe Secretary of State shows that Mr. Christman at one
time applied for this brand but was refused. This going a long way
to substantiate his claim to the animal and others vouching for his
honesty, etc., and the Secretary, stating that he had endeavored to
adjust the matter and had communicated with Mr. Jones, but Mr.
Jones was so positive that the animal was his that he was not in-

clined to give up the proceeds. After due consideration it was de-

cided by the Executive Committee that no one was to blame in the
matter. To settle it to the satisfaction of all concerned it was the
sense of the meeting that the Association pay to Mr. Christman or

ibis representative the proceeds of the cow, the Secretary to obtain
from all parties interested a receipt in full releasing tbf Association
from all liabilities of any kind whatever.

The following reports were brought to the attention of the Ex-
ecutive Committee by Chief Inspector Talbot of South Omaha:

No. KT74, two cows that were shipped by one C. M. Walters, and
bore the brands of Hugh Brogan, proceeds being held by Commission
Company. This matter it was the opinion of the Executive Commit-
tee should be adjusted by giving the proceeds to Mr. Walter who
made the shipment but the Association will take no responsibility in
the matter.

(Concluded next week)


